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INTRODUCTION
We refer to our engagementletter dated 14.02.2018confirming our appointmentas independent
valuer of sharesof SAGAR SOYA PRODUCTS LIMITED.

Theregistered
officeof SSPLis situatedat32,yyaparBhavan,p.D. Mello Road,Masjid Bunder (e),
Mumbai- 400009.The company's equity sharesare listed on BSE Limited. The Company
is
presently
engaged
in thebusiness
ofextractionofsoyaoil.
In the followingparagraphs,we have summarisedour Valuation analysisof the
businessof the above
Company.

PURPOSEOF VALUATION
The Managementof SagarSoya ProductsLimited is considering a Capital
Reduction Schemeunder
the provisionsof section66 andother applicableprovisionsof the Companies
Act,2013.The scheme
providesfor re-organizationand reductionof equity sharecapital
of SSpL.
We RavindraDhakar & Associates.,CharteredAccountants,have been
appointedby the Management
to arrive at the fair value of equity sharesof sSPL for the proposed
Capital Reduction Scheme in
compliancewith the provisionsof SEBI Circular.

VATUATION
DATE
The analysisof fair value of the equify sharesof SSPL has
beencarried out as on the appointeddate
of CapitalReductionSchemei.e. 0l't April,2017.

SOURCE
OF INFORMATION
For the valuationexercise,we have relied on the following

sourcesof information:

Interview and discussionwith the managementteam of
SSpL.
Informationprovided by the company'smanagementincluding
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a'

Audited Financial Statementand tax & other records
of SSpL for the last three
completedfinancial years.

b'

The details and documentspertainingto assetsand liabilities
as requiredby SSpL as
on 31'tMarch,2017.

c'

The details of transactionsand documentsfor the events
happeningafter the date on
l't April, 2017 to understanda:rd see if there are any
material transactionsthat mav
have a material impact on the valuation.
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3. other written/ verbal information given to us by the Management.
4. ShareholdingPatternof SSpL on Valuation date.

COMPANY
BACKGROUND
AND PRHSENT
STATUS
The company,SAGAR SOYA PRODUCTS LIMITED, meansa Companyincorporatedunder
the
CompaniesAct, 1956, on 27th September,1982, in the name and style (SAGAR
SOyA
PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED'' and subsequently
the nameof the companywas changedto
SAGAR SOYA PRODUCTS LIMITED ' vide fresh certificateof incorporation
consequenton
changeof nameissuedby the Registrarof Companies
on 15thSeptember,
1984.The companyis into
extractionof Soya oil. They have a plant in Sagar,Madhya Pradesh.From past
3 years their
operationsareonly relatedto undertaking
job work andnot trading.
As represented
by Management,
the sharecapitalstructureof the companyason

the ValuationDateis

asunder:

Authorized Capital
10,000,000Equity Sharesof Re. l0 each

100,000,000.00

lssued, Subscribed and paid up Capital
58,51,689Equity Sharesof Re. l0 each

58,516,990.00

VATUATION
TECHNIQUES
By its very nature, valuation work cannot be regardedas an
exact science and, given the same

set of
facts and using the same assumptions, expert opinions may
differ due to the number of separate
judgment decisions which have to be made.
There can therefore be no standardformulae to establish
an indisputablevalue, although certain appropriateformulae
are useful in establishingreasonableness.
The basicvaluationmethodologiesadoptedfor the purpose
are namely:
1. Asset basedapproach;
2. Market basedapproach;and
3. Income basedapproach.

A) AssetBosetN
Appronch
The Asset basedapproachconsidersthe Net Asset value,
indication of the fair market value of that asset.

Replacementvalue or Realisablevalue as an
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Under this methodbook value of total assetsand total liabilities as per latestFinancial Statementwith
necessaryadjustmentsis consideredfor arriving at Net Assetvalue of the company.

ts) |lfurket llased Approuch
The market approachinvolves identifzing comparablecompanies(usually publicly-listed) within the
same segmentof the industry and uses the comparablecompanies'financial information to derive
variouspricing multiples.Thesemultiples are then usedin calculatingthe fair market value.
Also where the value of the sharesof the company are traded on a recognisedexchangewherein there
are large number of buyers and sellers,the market value determinedtherein is consideredfor the
purposewith necessaryadjustments.

C) Eurnings bused,Approuclt
The eamingsbasedmethod considersprice earningscapacityvalue per share,discountedcash flow,
earningsmultiple method as an indicationof the fair value of the share.
Under this method profits of various years are averagedand capitalisation rate is applied to arrive at
the fair value.

OPINIONONVALUEOFSHARES
AND UNDERTYING
ASSUMPTIONS
The valuationofequity sharesofSSPL has beencarriedout by after consideringall three approaches
of Valuation as and where applicable.

A) Vwluationof Equity Shureso./'SSPL
AssetBasedApproach

Assetsand Liabilities of the company as per the Audited Balance Sheet as at
3l.t M;r.h.

2017

Amount (Rs.)
17,735,497
.92
Non-CurrentInvestments

11

,1
ri

11
l1
it

Long Term Loans and Advances

1,010,000.00

ShortTerm Loans & Advances

6.036.046.00

ll

ii
ii

t1
lr*

23,350,959.14
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IncomeTax TDS'

i34,510.00

Cashand CashEquivalents

2,458,711.95
Total Assets

50,725,713.91

Liabilities to outsiders
UnsecuredLoans

50,573,352.50

OtherCurrentLiabilities

1,762,399.00
Total Liabilitiesto outsiders

Total Net Worth (A)
Total No. of Equity Shares of Rs. 10 Bach (B)

52,335,741.50
(1,610,027.69)
58,516,89.00

Net Asset Value per Share (A) / (B)

ii.

(0.28)

Profit Earning Value per Share (PECV) Method

We have analysedthe financials of the companyfor last three financialsyears,till the year
ending as
on 3l't March,20l7. Since last three financialyearsthe companydid not have
any revenuefrom
operations,the revenueearnedwas of processingchargesfor job work done. So
the PECV Method of
valuationhasnot beenconsideredfor this Companyas the Companycannotforesee
any future

profits.

Market BasedApproach
Becauseof the continuedlack of operations,loss sufferedby the company
and the highly depreciated
value of the company's equity sharesno significant dealings in equities
of the company has taken
placefor many years.With the respectthat the generalbody of the shareholders
of the Companyhave
presentlyno worthwhile meansof liquidatingtheir holdings.
From the trading recordsof the stock Exchange(Bombay Stock Exchange,
Source:Websiteof BSE
www.bseindia.com):
Where the company is listed, it is noted that there has been abysmally low
value of trading in the
company'sequity. However, as the sharesof the companyare listed
on a recognisedstock exchange,
we are consideringthe closing market price of the company.Also we want
to clarif, that as the shares
are sparselytraded the Market Price cannot be given very high weightage
as it would have enioyed
otherwise,

MarketPriceof the sharesason r4thFebruary,
20l g is Rs.0.91/-

'.
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iv.

Final Valuation

In our opiniono the final share value of each share of SSPL on the valuation date should be
calculated on the basis of the weighted average method between the valuations as per the two
methods, namely Asset Based Approach and Market price Method.

There has been sparse trading on the shares of the company since a long time. The valuation
of
the shareson the exchangecannot thus be given importance.

Thus, taking this into consideration the weights assignedto the valuation derived on the
basis of
two methods are:

1 . AssetBasedApproach

0'

t

1000h

Market Price Method

Final Suggestedvaluation of the companycomesto Rs. 0.gl/- per equity (Approx) share Rs.
of
I0/- each.

DISCTAIMER
In preparingthis valuation Report ("the Report"), we have relied upon and assumed,without
independentverification, the accuracyand completenessof all information obtained from
the
companyandotherdatabases.
The Reportis beingprovidedsolelyfor the benefitof "SSPL"and is not on behalfof, and shallnot
conferrightsor remediesupon,any otherpersonotherthan "SSPL'. The Reportmay not be usedor
relieduponby, or disclosed,referredto, or communicated
by "SSPL" (in whole or in part)to any
third partyfor any purposewhatsoeverexceptwith the prior writtenconsentof us in eachinstance.
In furnishing the Report, we reserye the right to amend or replace the report at any time.
Our views
are necessarily based on economic, market, and other conditions currently in
effect, and the
information made available to us, as of the date hereof. It should be understood
that subsequent
developments may affect our views and that we do not have any obligation to update,
revise, or
reaffirm the views expressed in the Report. Nothing contained within the Report
is or should be
relied upon as a promise or representationas to the future.
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The pro-formaand estimatedfinancial informationcontainedhereinwas provided by ,.SSpL,,and our
Report is based on certain assumptions, analysis of information available at the time of Report
preparation.
While the information provided to us is believedto be accurateand reliable, we do not make any
representationsor waffanties, express or implied, as to the accuracy or completenessof
such
information. Part of this information is based,inter-alia, on published /private reports or research
studies carried out by other agencies. The information provided there has not been verified
by us,
though we are not aware nor have reasonto believe that the information is otherwise unreliable
in any
materialaspect.No representations
expressedor implied are made in that behalf.
The valuation containedherein is purely for discussionpurposesand is not intended
to be the price
with which the Companiesshould approachprospectivesellers/buyer of sharesof
SSpL. Our analysis
is not and does not purport to be appraisal or otherwise reflective of the price
at which the shares
could actuallybe bought or sold.
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